
Extreme Car Show Rolls Into Parker on Aug. 22

Extreme Auto Car Show

The 14th annual car show hosted by Extreme Auto Repair
features more than 40 classic cars, free admission,
refreshments, giveaways, and a food drive

PARKER, CO, USA, August 4, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/ --
The 14th annual Extreme Auto Car Show featuring over 40
classic cars, primarily from the Denver metro area, will be
held on Saturday, Aug. 22, 2014, 9 a.m.-2 p.m., at event
sponsor Extreme Auto Repair, 10274 S. Dransfeldt Rd,
Parker, CO, one block west of Parker Road between
Mainstreet and Lincoln Avenue.

Admission is free and attendees will be treated to
barbecued hamburgers and hot dogs, refreshments, giveaways for adults and children, and auto
repair discounts exclusively distributed at the car show. Donations of nonperishable food will be
collected for the Parker Task Force & Food Bank.

The show will be a cruise
down Memory Lane for those
who grew up with a love for
automobiles.”

Dennis Brewster

The Extreme Auto Car Show will provide an exciting
opportunity to view classic cars, carefully restored or
maintained by private collectors, representing different eras of
motor vehicle transportation. 

"Car enthusiasts will appreciate the variety of this year’s
awesome entries and the quality work that their owners put
into them," said Extreme Auto Repair owner and car show
organizer, Dennis Brewster. "The show will be a cruise down

Memory Lane for those who grew up with a love for automobiles. There will be something to see for
people of all ages."

Awards will be presented to owners of the top three cars, 1959 and older, and the top three cars,
1960 and newer. A best in show award will be presented to the owner of the top car overall.

Extreme Auto Repair loyalty cards offering 15 percent off any repair service anytime a vehicle is
brought to the shop over the next year will be available to attendees. 

The Drive Radio show, KLZ 560 AM, will be broadcasting again from the event, offering insight and
tips for taking proper care of your vehicle. They will be announcing the car show winners at 1 p.m.

For more information, please contact Dennis Brewster at Extreme Auto Repair, (303) 841-1071.
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